
Our Perfect Example of How To
“View Sin & The Sinner”



Hebrews 12:1-3 (NKJV) 
1 Therefore we also, since we are surrounded 

by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay 
aside every weight, and the sin which so easily 

ensnares us, and let us run with endurance 
the race that is set before us, 

,2



Hebrews 12:1-3 (NKJV) 
2 looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher 

of our faith, who for the joy that was set 
before Him endured the cross, despising the 
shame, and has sat down at the right hand of 

the throne of God. 

,2



Hebrews 12:1-3 (NKJV) 
3 For consider Him who endured 
such hostility from sinners against 

Himself, lest you become weary and 
discouraged in your souls. 

,2



Hebrews 1:8-9 (NKJV)
8 But to the Son He says: "Your throne, O God, is 
forever and ever; A scepter of righteousness is the 

scepter of Your Kingdom. 9 You have loved 
righteousness and hated lawlessness; Therefore God, 
Your God, has anointed You With the oil of gladness 

more than Your companions." 

,2



 God told the Israelites ‘Oh, do 
not do this abominable thing 
that I hate!’ - (Jer 44:4). 

 Zechariah declared that God 
hates a false oath and evil done 
to one’s neighbor - (8:17). 

 The Proverbs writer listed seven 
sins the Lord hates - (6:16-19). 

Over and 
over, the 

Bible 
stresses the 

fact that 
God 

despises 
iniquity. 

God Hates Sin



Over and 
over, the 

Bible 
stresses the 

fact that 
God 

despises 
iniquity. 

Proverbs 6:16-19 (NKJV) 
16  These six things the LORD 

hates, Yes, seven are an abomination 
to Him: 17  A proud look, A lying 

tongue, Hands that shed innocent 
blood, 18  A heart that devises 

wicked plans, Feet that are swift in 
running to evil, 19  A false witness 
who speaks lies, And one who sows 

discord among brethren. 

God Hates Sin



Why Does God Hate Sin?
 Because it is contrary to his 

perfect and holy nature - 1 
Pet 1:15,16

 Because it separates men from 
Him - Is 59:1,2

 Because it destroys us - Gen 
3; Jer 44:23; Ez 18:20-32; Rom 
6:23; 2 Thes 1:6-9

 Because it hurts others - Josh 
7:1-26; Mark 9:42; Rom 2:24



Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin
 The scriptures say that Jesus 

hated sin – Heb 1:9; Rev 2:15
✴ Demonstrated in action – John 

2:13-22; Mat 21:12-13
✴ Taught that DRASTIC steps 

should be taken to avoid sin - 
Mat 5:27-30; Mark 9:43-48

✴ Went to the cross!! - Mat 
26:28; Gal. 1:4; Rom 8:3



Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Ps 36:4 — He devises wickedness on his bed; He sets 
himself in a way that is not good; He does not abhor 

evil. 

http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=-101&sec=18031620
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=-101&sec=18031620


Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Pr 8:13 — The fear of the LORD is to hate evil; Pride 
and arrogance and the evil way And the perverse 

mouth I hate. 



Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Ps 97:10 — You who love the LORD, hate evil! He 
preserves the souls of His saints; He delivers them out 

of the hand of the wicked. 

http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=-101&sec=18047242
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=-101&sec=18047242


Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Ps 119:128 — Therefore all Your precepts concerning all 
things I consider to be right; I hate every false way. 



Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Ps 119:104 — Through Your precepts I get 
understanding; Therefore I hate every false way. 



Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Am 5:15 — Hate evil, love good; Establish justice in the 
gate. It may be that the LORD God of hosts Will be 

gracious to the remnant of Joseph.



Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Ps 101:3 — I will set nothing wicked before my eyes; I 
hate the work of those who fall away; It shall not cling 

to me.

http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=-101&sec=18048259
http://www.crossbooks.com/book.asp?pub=0&book=-101&sec=18048259


Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin

Jesus%Hates%Sin! How%Do%I%Choose%To%
View%Sin?

The%Word%Is%
Indifferent%To%Sin!

Ps 34:14 — Depart from evil and do good; 
Seek peace and pursue it. 



Our Perfect Example of  Loving The Sinner
 God demonstrates His own love 

toward us, in that while we were 
still sinners, Christ died for us 
Rom 5:6-8; Jn 3:16; 1 Jn 4:7-11

 Jesus & the rich young ruler, 
even though the young man was 
lacking and lost, Jesus “loved 
him” (Mark 10:21).

 Jesus mourned over lost 
Jerusalem - Mat 23:37



Our Perfect Example of  Loving The Sinner

 Woman At The Well – 
John 4:7-26

 Woman Taken In 
Adultery – John 8:1-12

 Ate With Sinners – 
Mat 9:9-13

 Sinful Woman 
Anointing Jesus’ Feet – 
Luke 7:36-50



Our Perfect Example of  Loving The Sinner
 The Hypocritical scribes 

& Pharisees – Mat 
23:13-36; Luke 23:34

 We can become an enemy 
of God - Ps 5:5,6; 11:5-7; 
Prov 6:18,19; Jam 4:4

 Jesus taught us that to 
be like the Father, we 
must even love our 
enemies - Mat 5:43-48



Our Perfect Example of  Loving The Sinner
 Loving - Mk 10:21; Lk 19:41
 Merciful – Mat. 18:27; 

11:28-30; Mark 6:34
 Patient – Mat. 18:10-22
 Honest – Mat. 19:16-24
 Firm – John 8:11; Mat. 

15:1-14; 23; Luke 13:3
 Zealous / angry – Mat 

21:12,13; John 2:14-17Mark 10:21



Our Perfect Example of  Hating Sin
 Sin is serious - the most deadly 

and devastating thing known to 
mankind - (Rom 6:23)

 Our sin can be forgiven & 
overcome ONLY through the 
blood of Jesus - (Acts 2:38)

 But we must learn to hate sin if 
we are to have victory over it! - 
(Ps 119:97-104; Jude 1:20-23)



✦ Let us not confuse the 
attitude we must have 
for the “sinner” with 
the attitude we MUST 
have for “SIN!” 

✦ Look to Jesus - lay 
aside every sin and 
weight that you may 
follow Him into glory!



Don McClain W. 65th St. church of Christ - April 9,2006
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Mark 9:43-48 (NKJV) 
43 If your hand causes you to sin, cut 
it off. It is better for you to enter into 
life maimed, rather than having two 
hands, to go to hell, into the fire that 
shall never be quenched-- 44 where 

'Their worm does not die, And the fire 
is not quenched.' 



Mark 9:43-48 (NKJV) 
45 And if your foot causes you to sin, 
cut it off. It is better for you to enter 

life lame, rather than having two 
feet, to be cast into hell, into the fire 

that shall never be quenched-- 46 
where 'Their worm does not die, And 

the fire is not quenched.' 



Mark 9:43-48 (NKJV) 
47 And if your eye causes you to sin, 
pluck it out. It is better for you to 
enter the kingdom of God with one 
eye, rather than having two eyes, to 

be cast into hell fire-- 48 where 
'Their worm does not die, And the 

fire is not quenched.' 


